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Words of Wikstrom
Devotion:  "love, loyalty,
or enthusiasm for a
person, activity, or
c a u s e . "  That's a
dictionary definition of this
month's theme.  What's
yours?  And yes, I mean
what's your definition and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NcmQ1MzK9A9iYFgoV78K9_yVOaaLs9lZL2b5rkpZdlYBTvoACfG3XkMP57qwsAXaHrFn7Bs0tJA5gOsRu2girdjg628dOeLXLZlbjNSdhaudhKE5dbHD1fgr82pCIJGGqYXIsxezQqJjGHGiwWxtbzZojTl0cXP9cjAWb38XQOr3F2cdWakow37jbRm0-Ffy4OCZBt8gu5GrHwri4_WfCU8M5WXpEM8TVNEWxI44pThUpej0S-iLPWugd_e-O3T58TS94k-qmX3MszKY44FiYTgsuEKKu-zIOStjvjaqQd0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NmlB8nca3Ox8-MOoF65Cmg6ZjaCsUGKSl4O8aOqd1xoMFapuNm8lVaz0jSJy_RqeOmsoiQS74TowOH6TqZ8F6FjT76QgPdl8oRoJfD3H1aQODA9lar4Xs5LaFHb6gcNCgzvtc6leOh_M5QgvI3E33ASW-zD6mV7dOy9RuWVXZxAcm_ve1YA4UMeaAn4vRZzEm7td6QXOcUjvCrcqnbJd77ron0NPJ_Ip0sqzdp_T4f5ZrIzD6vT1lzKh-M7HZ6QByBOtx781WL8BsCvkyVPCKCgF-A7twBMsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2LJ_tPlNYnue3wE7MiqISdv3kOPR5jYXU-B3VcVsm0dvi71x1cRmNwrRv_fF-o9edIpydrs3p4-3YmQ9gXF2ldFEt6xs-JNcfqT4E3CZYrqeYbaTDGZsmTPOaxdZEYsSxb85plqTAJEsTLDD2LUR08z6IUewPOAs0dC8tNBSvD_CPm7w3XgwXYeyYngxGwt8GWOZiLDtZpWlfXr0vDx44ahxUr4UBHhTXU0OTNHJEBbdigXVGx5Q9XPF_2_qeP77cW8f_RElRivBMpbfd-wVaqHJVc6hkp0Qkw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2Tce8rsyBpVnE9Da6806ZWI2mO55Sd6DbNEPvXYrtPUIZnegVQEs4CtiKZVFh8t7OO6ZcU3gE9Rd_t3hFIYZ91LGun07AVAocs3hr-It8wwLZR_M4iszC8_NX_MWXCEXIQu7tDrQ3GVyphsd1ruBp-GyPf3f83Q27pD6NRd8YGNFxH0-wkbnYg1d7zaJ2A22dNHVDl55B4yWfny0Q8ol7BW-jUViFMwWxBxGajWe88RWEbGgPLQP38DA3H2RnI9cNqJtnmWngC1V8uOWzenRoYsudLniL9SfCiTY_c4d-QWXtJ8Js0ajG-IfR5Ym6X18k3uRt8FWN9rX0AkzkMMp6c1HQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2L4SvoQREn_qT7EU4E4fVq5WqDTzM4HTwk5Uaic92rDjTht02lerz6LzMX_YZZCfbj8cm2m5vZ6YCuzxu4hsS3yXtnslUOMBHVTLiJyanj6KrKsCEiGJGn8_nAleG29L-9bslGolhUlOW7Cu98-D6OGPn3DRpkqH7SvmW2MWxiysidFfdyVx3dAhu7utM11suuc7H9y-umZLaa8O5vxWwg26pk5avqKvJ80QpLA5urWq6iQgVzM2ihz21vYhfP97f77G78wcxBk6vc7C9az4xdpEepLdmUnXWJAQZPsAj47gNvaUG08X7RRXouJ398ZQlYCry8FMJ88OnpJnLHlqSf1aidb4AMBsSg==&c=&ch=


RevWik
   

  
Feb. 1 One Love; One Heart

Feb. 8 The Spirituality of
Stewardship

Feb. 15 Generosity Sunday

Feb. 22 Hopelessly Devoted
to....What?

   
Click  HERE for worship descriptions.

A Life in Faith
Pastoral Visitors
Year-Round Program
T h e Pastoral Visitors Program has
been designed to complement the
roles of the minister and the CareNet
program, in providing a
comprehensive ministry of pastoral
care. It is a lay ministry of support and
hope, offered by trained volunteers
who offer a sustained caring presence
f o r those who are members of the
TJMC community (and their primary
caregivers) who are experiencing crisis
or stressful transitions. Contact:
pastoral@uucharlottesville.org
 
NatureSpirit  -  Second Sundays
Exploring Nature in spirituality. We are
an open group, drop-ins are welcome.
Check the Weekly Email and the This
Sunday insert for updates. For more
information:
naturespirit@uucharlottesville.org.
 
Clear Spring Buddhist Fellowship
Meditation
Wednesdays, 7 PM, Blue Room
meditation@uucharlottesville.org
  
CareNet
Year-Round Program
CareNet is our church's organized

what is your devotion?  To
whom, to what, are you
devoted?
 
W e live in interesting
times.  A kind of ironic
detachment pervades
much of mainstream
culture and not a few of us
have been influenced by it
too.  It can be hard to
express real devotion, real commitment, real loyalty to
some idea, or some institution, or some practice, or
even to a particular person without feeling at least a
twinge of embarrassment.  You've probably felt this at
some time or another - the sense that if you take
something too seriously, you won't be.
 
Read more
 

From The Board
President's Report
by Sally Taylor
 
 
More than a year ago Amy Wissekerke sent me an
email proposing that we have a weekly Unsung Hero
Award. The idea came from the Stewardship
Committee who wanted to express gratitude to those
volunteers that do little jobs throughout the church
with little or no recognition. So far the idea has not
been put into practice, but I am looking for that very
special unsung hero who is willing to make it happen.
Here is the idea-Each week/month we would
recognize in the monthly bulletin or the Friday emails
a congregant who has done something for the
community without the usual leadership fanfare.
Nominations would be submitted outlining the
service(s) that that individual has given to the church
community and then we would ask the nominees
three questions:

1. In what ways have you received from the
church?

2. In what ways do you give to the church
community?

3. What else would you like for us to know about
you?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2TcxwwCq55vkZlsXY6Xzm-QoHSrhlZAJWJMc2V2lJPD6MKfbLJYdpGxslvBuuVGi7jyl_YzBkxBcibter_MOHKD5u5kGfjRAr1xwapJ1ckef767vDtnSHRaX4KRZPdxQv5WwrYH22kTKXeDtv0vJ1IRVwOvNbIG8EEtaMFm3Hg7A0IltsTOe3hJrPzcjHGlPcIiFg8sn-tZLBZJKVMg7kYfyCA3co2hT_Oid8khjLhM4rKg0iQgj-TSmM63duDZwpqyUssTxkMqIJtFL4hjpY8SVSp-gAmm4TVRTw-FIDEqhMzbSl8FF9VXXvxmGJfjxI7H2ayEHYo9L4-Rk64dDQHVfoLucpWPDxW0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2Jol1coiaN_0-OwLoHoLrF8PnCc0VFsCQPR0h0QJxxRKtqrh4EleF0FHa6T5YCZRXCLoQD9pCgy0up58pcl6ydtwarrvI3YZxJ1fawPLKF_RIvpIet3VIUuV1wopHlPg-9osohh2tLOzX7ms-zp8j74ojswDL_2qOKiYdcKZm_uUMY7NMVPYCO7dbbo0afyf9yWUdAE8PPOCGUYXMqAoZNFsoZKx5LnEP71QsZ8EOwuJBanabHMuIKQ-i2lRdvFV0MKvTsDpOyBgRcI_acIegEPxWPg2gIStm5ZifEWBskL5BpgLkg5Vyf9rN9bnCKKV8NIkbxuBsUMcxFwhLSJ1ms8WtqEKF2BgDBBIDX1iabkwvchm3ln3Sry17oAgIm-06LJOSOhmSgTw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NadHVt_RNrXgddxm6-5RdwLqvrq7Zah5LygR29U0ecMnWgYocccEExwIidTN2bMW8I2F8bKRuGzCtnMNdhhUNs5Vv3rCy5Dk_bDaATDvytZnNJNEKw3qzJPXVTV-63M6uTEZxT0IE0pbm2fgzzgVIQd14pYo8VgQZZyZy4arSta3JRL9xFRsDr5q3XRIrt6DxDqfka8bf7wWKfgQWoLaK2NCaC2Pi9lIKKac8MWuWsrxF7pu-R45mAoO_a7LKUpxVc45rsiM68CvWY0POcsuUbCaawAvc6NUs1p-X-malIelc7as1mdx8mVPtCproFZo1tvTbL7htU3N-f2g7x1kH9phNmO8Rg3yWUIWdB1Xbpl0z_MbLVUxn_ZvwfjVlkEtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NadHVt_RNrXZ4VAVBXlPEV1OM8hEK3K6YEouTixqL01k9NjNNHBrtQ87dko3Dmt8cAV0z_7pmgJ8zenLkJV9SHRnoB5houCftwkGC7207xgB1yJZB5kjmM9PkCxWP-SNSkig-EAt02VKiczCiLiG3GJ5glrs6nt-N_-5VqyKQuxpRkM5XK5NuHJlTjFMYdotICW5CZW4mHztJqIn2Dt_aR1YxlaVuyWS0GxB9Runp7-YRN8Df_d-BLHKNOTXUoFx2mYGcij06DyDeO92va9MsaETt1yuBC5uH-xPQj7m8iMg7oFtya8l1rlQY2DsE6upZv0NsrZOLPVk2NEy36feWvuile9qoHLNLSeK3g0txSDY_TCIH2xG_HmNsSVb-86tP2n_9N9ss9Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2Tce8rsyBpVnE9Da6806ZWI2mO55Sd6DbNEPvXYrtPUIZnegVQEs4CtiKZVFh8t7OO6ZcU3gE9Rd_t3hFIYZ91LGun07AVAocs3hr-It8wwLZR_M4iszC8_NX_MWXCEXIQu7tDrQ3GVyphsd1ruBp-GyPf3f83Q27pD6NRd8YGNFxH0-wkbnYg1d7zaJ2A22dNHVDl55B4yWfny0Q8ol7BW-jUViFMwWxBxGajWe88RWEbGgPLQP38DA3H2RnI9cNqJtnmWngC1V8uOWzenRoYsudLniL9SfCiTY_c4d-QWXtJ8Js0ajG-IfR5Ym6X18k3uRt8FWN9rX0AkzkMMp6c1HQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2TcLNLPYo0BWh0oBDeJ-amRPFyQaEA2MgTxk_VG48qyL6cWv9C5Zf-qB_KJt0atvpe6LYUCKpCnvb81GhgY-DMfZzjZbrHaqn0mEaKzsQGVhrNPoAdzvVeODXSOgni-hac_2IZYuTrKjBFIOzvxdpSNnuNPOkqyxYPFWViiEd3PH1X7v0zuYoelheIoW0BcZmwhZfMKs98pis2kZFbYJjJHGyE_7ZZC3PTELcI17ULWLKRpSfVX2sMZYJh3p6yMDADJeNP6opk6dA3TIIg73r3Sgic38peOdnC0Gsi8buvVtUWB9P2BGLATGH5q7II7Bxb7fdQ_FWtsoX14dTMssRjDZ3RRVhjIy4NE&c=&ch=


effort to help out with meals, rides, and
other assistance for church members.
Contact: carenet@uucharlottesville.org
 
Christian Fellowship
uucf@uucharlottesville.org
UUCF is a welcoming place to explore
your spirituality within a liberal
Christian context. Gatherings may
include, music, sermons, discussion,
readings from the Bible, meditation,
movement, sharing of joys and
sorrows, food and drink, and they
always include compassionate
fellowship. All are welcome!
 
 
Midweek Worship Service 
Wednesdays at 11:45 AM to 12:30 PM
led by Leia Durland-Jones. This is a
s i m p l e , contemplative time
incorporating our monthly ministry
theme.  Please join us and let your
soul be nourished. We meet on the
outdoor labyrinth (weather permitting)
or in the sanctuary. All are welcome.
For more information, contact Leia
(redirector@uucharlottesville.org or
293-8179 Ext. 3#).

Gratitude and
Generosity: When
Thanks Is Not Enough
By Kate Fraleigh
 
When I'm grateful I usually return
the favor.  People ask me to
dinner, I ask them back.  People
cheer me up, I cheer them up.  I
give gifts at birthdays and
Christmas to friends and family
partly to return the favor but
mostly to show how much they
mean to me, how grateful I am for
the connection we have.
 
A t church when I am grateful for
the sermon or the meditation I try
to write a note saying specifically
why I liked it.  Or, I say something
specific out loud.  When I admire
people in church I try to let them
know.
 

 
Read more

No Yard Sale at TJMC In 2015
by Elizabeth Breeden
 
 
This year the folks who have always done the yard
sale are taking a break due to many factors, so there
will NOT be a yard sale on TJMCUU grounds in
2015. 
 
Please DO NOT LEAVE ANY donations on the
Summit House porch or at the church. From May
through June, Summit House will be upgraded and
the yard will be a construction zone so we have NO
storage capacity or access there.  In July and August,
the Facility Task Force is proposing to move forward
with the Lower Hall renovation and any disruption to
the office from having construction occurring in the
main building, will allow for our staff to use the newly
restored Summit House.   
 
 
Read more

Spring Into aUUction!
By Lynn Heath
 

   April 18
 
We are moving ahead (with a leap
and a bound) with plans for the
spring auction,scheduled for
April 18, 4:30 to 7:30. This is a
major fundraiser, and major fun,
so put it on your calendar right
now. (We'll wait.)

 
The auction committee has grabbed the best yard
sale items remaining from last year and we hope you
will look for some gems at your house, too. Please
contact an Auction Committee member for
instructions on how and when to deliver your items to
the auction team (auction@uucharlottesville.org).
We'll have the online donation site up by Feb. 1.
We're looking for art, jewelry, and those very special
somethings in new condition that you would give as a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NadHVt_RNrXarXXattaUlFVDSa6LgvOj36i2CBN66Pv0UsuJBSmM4TzXiJ-5q9zZ9xLsm5MJjKvBV1LqbC4M32ehOdG7b17jxrngAwd0afAKZEZ8ylP0kMT7N0z7cl4IQ9IhG-LdOEDZcVx8DkgkrFz9DXrQ6TkZa8YydiVG7ef10ag5tex_fhq8yQGhwMLq6f2lkhfpCCvs4HfRk_aL_VzBCv4_NtPZx1Snczi6Kn0BqXofGxw699WrHa3qki7rzXeItxRKhC-mOudzvgetl2S15_P1FveiabMVv1VFNT58GjKqufHGQZ-J2bwT_85EbL9rt2n3jlZ6yHfu7FR1CKiJa3PlB3GBcy6fNQOa90uSAPBF5fbqZe9m0A1tgKPs_ANjKOEA-Ws&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NadHVt_RNrX1txHViqaAA_tS_VxkILnCxXT_1cze3FCqUqPxVpkBkX84cBKipb5vzE8dM4h5MAQlKqM3wKDiPkHm2aeD3I_G-voIUHNB5L0rtdIeLGWZRgJ0-hKarOb1YXc2vomUbfUlJtw9fQITiXCGx5idUdVwqcZ79g_kyeUlYS3S7FS0c1_fMA_YQE_JGmml0_qy-mZYSjajJkyH3djIlZ2KrX-SBUTywk_N7gdYBVWOOuaKJCCA0BbC6vZuzg62OwZIcXWlH_XtEzUqgnmp8V0MgAyujZxY6oufi9ImZly7QvnpXxywihECws1katGby_TRL_xfRLp6C0Rc0AotVuh2T3mM9llzAVMv6KtP-DhrOWrWEA2lGhZQmw4_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IO2Jaknyk1vTrRd_uVX0ZQ9fIw1E08LC-vwAiT6oqC2vTB_K-bJNW8uMEXQuDhK6jSpgbo0ovJUnRqxSdaIpdmo56oMgQi2-7_xsO1O1xD5otCsRVybqxxjP6swYe9ORiuSxwWAsNDA5ARarEvyyxzg2Ae_jF-Rua9_Gqgp1CbAxrWG1W0gv6yBX8sk-zWuntfV-Q_EoDGTS4rgnCYBk2ZrGBBazE6O-gXjPterL8tZNHuca1NRcNwl8E3UL-kYfs330dkU9GmqUrMEZT-U_egK7xsbJVDxqFQb8mJiSDBuGXdYW_wD3eA6g2di0A-iLLQAJtmWS0lm2TxLO8zBNwoE_h5ujf3QaosIZ9XfUFAjuIWwGNMgeajlT1u06el1f-wgs3vrx36a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2BwePPe7QybFuKJ598PZJm9RRitIHd3pccKfk6L9l9ov90Gld5b5ZOZN_EKuHKLrUvRqNPXWcVNJD3nFQj_DROylI5479BhDM1v84-76qJRaClEeUfo3PLY8aJazGp5OgO34cyXoQ6MFFD6fytZzSQ_LUJBkGAoKURS-kkZ8dUs_ftw5diucnbq-6Fzsnm3W3pnEyl14DyuUTsePTeRC-iVfE2dYZ134CTVZNNaxQEE3tBz-S-7cqnylRU09fpNwYnarQaBWwspvex35bhZQU7Ob4JWnldRlgp72jZjg9pT-JSkx5x1nXs7rMyNNGK-O8ZG8TnrXnRnSw-3DTM4_-PwgoIiC7FswMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2TciFH7amdNe3lYgMhhntfReahYPEM_tGzqWTnV4LN62PoXh9ApDpMQ4PGSbLbT7pTjjdux6q4_aMZy7qy-q4IIvuall9MSacoB_-JZYYdHMb1mLgjLxz8Iwckb-G6IcMjlGhqsjH51l-Pk2m3q44fWvvKnyPDE4HwWzGAWBQkircx1UBvMSzQW8fFRj7cwZhC93AONPlfidfNysYhEg-wK5etL2rRY6ntR5rZlCnrdHS8IJVyb3Pdhw5F5rwJHrHtoR2Zr7vT7KfDqIqy4RwOh99jS33e41dppBqN65YZq52e08sITexdt3umkchPKIRgV6D9QDdm5aHShvLsSCrC0XCD2CB74-yFF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2G2a8M4f83KS5dyNMeRvuHixv1GN_Gtag9JAMsOt66syXsIv5MPCsW8y0hw5BN0QK1zmfg70NNCmHcyL4y176sL94TCM58ABFmwHLG5whXfn9QUFuCK4AwZbn3EGWsk8YYOP_OcvznAQYiWCfv96AYnUOdZlQYXlyzVbj3Fq8u1oFR5YtD6I4ihWpBkvMOe7klDPcmkcaEAG-OjHllBmphXPdnbvNga0AxFg13aSLWgKnCnAl1MYZT4eOSVRNJ6yp7-FWb6GREixJLBBEX1z86v_UanP3nr4rz0faf5dumChz8mAoqRFv7zyE45xNtZR0VETe63-J8wIGbdJ4JMH7qdw00ns6aB_YkBXOZHzWmm-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2L4SvoQREn_qT7EU4E4fVq5WqDTzM4HTwk5Uaic92rDjTht02lerz6LzMX_YZZCfbj8cm2m5vZ6YCuzxu4hsS3yXtnslUOMBHVTLiJyanj6KrKsCEiGJGn8_nAleG29L-9bslGolhUlOW7Cu98-D6OGPn3DRpkqH7SvmW2MWxiysidFfdyVx3dAhu7utM11suuc7H9y-umZLaa8O5vxWwg26pk5avqKvJ80QpLA5urWq6iQgVzM2ihz21vYhfP97f77G78wcxBk6vc7C9az4xdpEepLdmUnXWJAQZPsAj47gNvaUG08X7RRXouJ398ZQlYCry8FMJ88OnpJnLHlqSf1aidb4AMBsSg==&c=&ch=
mailto:auction@uucharlottesville.org


I s that thanks enough for all the
gratitude I feel at TJMC?   I don't
think so.  Putting a dollar amount
on gratitude is next to
impossible.  Is a child's RE class
of 90 minutes only worth the
similar cost of a babysitter?  Is
the sermon only worth the cost of
an Oscar worthy movie?   Is
social hour only worth the cost of
the snacks?   I don't think so. 
How do we measure the value of
becoming better people through
religious education?  Or how we
become better people from being
around people who are better at
some things than we are.  It's
hard to put a dollar figure to the
value of our church. 
 
 
Read more
 

February Art Show
Traditionally our church pledge
drive occurs in February. 
Perhaps in the uncomfortable
plea for monetary support we
don't see the celebration of the
contributions we each make to
create a community of faith and
commitment, a place we treasure
and belong.  Our fearless leaders
in this quest have envisioned a
February program where we
pursue the notion that is
expressed in the song, "For all
that is our life."  They have
asked for an art show that
reflects that theme.  Therefore
this month's show displays work
of artists of all ages in our
beloved community that
envisions this theme.  
  

February Social
Action Collection

gift-if you just knew the right person. (We know that
person, and we're confident the auction is already on
her calendar.) Final donation date is March 29, so
start cleaning those closets now.
 
The heart of the auction is the dinners, services, and
special events offered by members of the
congregation, and we hope you'll consider donating
one. A TJMC dinner is an occasion for celebration,
whether it's a simple soup and salad brunch or a five-
course French feast-sitting down with friends new and
old makes each meal something to savor. Our dinner
diva can help you find a co-host or coordinate dates.
 
  
Read more
 

TJMCUU Treasury Update

By Jamie McReynolds, Treasurer
 

 
Summary
F o r the half year ended December 31, we had
revenues of $279,731 and expenses of $253,841 for
a surplus of $25,890.For the month of December, we
had revenues of $48,228 and expenses of $56,605,
for a deficit of $8,376.
 
Revenues
Overall YTD revenues are 53% of our full-year budget
of $530,764 and $16,506 lower than the same period
last year.

Combined Fair share gifts were $43,887 for the
month and $241,217 for YTD. Combined Fair
Share Gifts are $13,862 less than the same
period last year.
Fundraising income is $12,679 YTD, 55% of our
full-year budget. We raised $8,896 from the yard
sale and received a $2,500 rebate from our
Wells Fargo credit card purchases. This year
we raised $454 from the Fall Festival, so we will
be relying on the Spring Auction to raise the
remaining $10,000 of our fundraising revenue.
Thanks in advance to Janine Jakim and Jen

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2Tcvx2b_FtFy3K4TC70ANI5TAdYFKYiJO7oXgdVGKJpz02Q5mrijp8lR1wJPfKUGyKaAml5GgaOB2MiSKkMpHQH2F0Pg3V1DuV_ADzAuedUlIlT0PmXovYWraSN8JeXV26YVPs5BtukZQwhTydS0_8dOCp4PfLGC38U4it_tQ7MffCx_floJ97fHmw8DZawhoR3SPZLM5Psr79lo99UlyOB0D--jRIrIdenw9bulUf16Ve6n0w7uvRdiMdVVuJjrv06sL2mTQAYVjSN_lfxzuK1b6TmYZEj3gr6mfPQZdvVIRo0QqRhqyivYWC_JLsw5c-wT1gkgwnqb3E05XYWi1I8kAEvMwf6iwqN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2TculrJzVU-Yk04J8GG7Dc6kSAnW_xy-rRKWpaO2silK2U0TO-0E-KtiQTpylyGBvbluPr9Qew1tSqVeoKU6pNK-NlsL_G0RQa_MWxJK8E0L21UgpUcxCa5skinXwT8zNVY_WUAY3hb_rsbS_guWgvf41XMO0O6WO6irILjBetYVcEX6o-UMSBK3apINdO7CiDDVJYzuofzjBYtxOEAIGQgOazAgrPNXMUDRCgASSCHIaleHgTh4w6X30Pd28iaQATMgTerTq348OAJEdPrqk94XO4pN1JmLE1HMwOLt3iI8BZK-a5gZFw4LebOBcO5G3MvHrzLc4keYvfzP4ZsJ51FcU1D1O7wHDZ_&c=&ch=


By Donna Baker
 

AIM (Alliance
for Interfaith
Ministry)
 
The Alliance for
Interfaith
Ministry is
February's

recipient of TJMC's social action
collection and provides support to
Charlottesville and Albemarle
residents. The primary purpose of
AIM is to provide emergency
assistance to families threatened
with homelessness, loss of power
o r fuel, or other temporary
financial crisis. This is the one
organization that serves as a
safety net for families and
individuals who need one time
assistance to make ends meet.
Unlike many supports and
services in the area, AIM assists
people from falling into poverty by
pay one month's rents, a power
bill, or another emergency need.
In 2014, AIM served 755 people.
This past year was the first full
year of a new dental initiative. In
partnership with the
Charlottesville free Clinic dental
program, AIM served 254 people.
 
Read more
 

www.shopwithscrip.com

McCutcheon, who will be the co-chairs this year.
Mark your calendars for Saturday, April 18th.
$7,450 of the decline in revenue compared with
last year is due to rental revenue we received
last year from the Mollie Michie Preschool and
U-House.

 Read more 
 

Why Some Americans
Can't Accept Global

Warming
By Glenn Short
 
W h a t is more American than our beliefs in--
motherhood, apple pie, consumerism and infinite
growth --  as all fundamental to our capitalist system.
Whoever   challenges these basic tenets is attacking
the very essence of the "American Way of Life".     So
when Global Warming environmentalists say that the
whole system has to change, starting with individuals,
then those who're content with the status quo see this
as an attack on America, as we know it.   The
response: denial of climate change.    Those whose
livelihoods or fortunes depend on the extraction and
burning of fossil fuels cannot even allow the thought
that renewable energy (solar, wind turbine,
geothermal, tidal, wave action) could replace carbon
based fuels.  
      
   Read more  
 

www.uucharlottesville.org
Please send submissions for the monthly bulletin to office@uucharlottesville.org by the 3rd Friday of the prior month.

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2IIlnR9GH2Tcr8i3D_uLTcIvxTmXsPOOUdFq-BqiE2G5QbwTrnKLYRUwDT2YVDNIaavjb9ENauL2BgcK9O_Dk-DTfUHjSINqLSKg7Y62pJsuqBsS0Hia-g7su3nQN2gY4MKCeq9ndfGxdRbElXB0PjQy40KFPqZClvYFN9mFSw6lit92W8lIBcdL4kT3_gwOpOMqpyrOYZZ8g-0mdzGJHzjWlvplNjRu6drDRwpMwioY0HcnWVkYYNQ872a-VvrA2MwOx1oZqrNB92PlGa5hlpr_8mSPnIV7JSUHfcYCIwdYRCpdn9s-TZSGQum1rNovhi4sCvMKlDbyrwc5dt2ANOWe2OIEUdw9doLIJBz7w3vu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2NB2sDbm9T5srXvnlz28_yT7p2IGUQW3IuiNS9JTtsMzaUiroXN8o9aGMMGRHsE8BE2Cf4cgXThAQrEdwG5G2a7Elcq7PsJOgt6wA0CkY6bPvOvOyj3rlTU_XlnLM4QdfLbD-XTIezXcmQRm1q6yLGbF--jMog8IX6lqjdXmjeGwGiJ-pPx8FihCyIuxKKfaqTFaXV_BODDIaZb55Gn9bGCGnDuT84Wwv1V6xI_9mzlUF8RT8MVHOaJCg_lxGpDKHXEto1sBy4hXZmteDs7bV7L1jZVeBBIhysFkrU2vPEtd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnbZU9P_swd6sQ1PNDl12sU5dM3gtxeu-ysfs4dnAp64K26rH8SN2G2a8M4f83KScfepCRj3DXAd0XCQ6OiZrhBEn8kUgrYQnyRzSJYiKTxlPj2YCshjmY4_ncY-PV_W3slJYnkGEySsagtahTl_bvJeRAXS0VLKoYcnJCixym2TL9Q8cBOFmByqVh3yev7N2yR5ddxtG1MVK3W0VBPf3Ed11VY4KMLsi5q1xxdE3k4Hg5Rh3mpkJ0ix-JR5YpUDw6I8igz6UN_mMKbU95mZZjEQ1CIrM9-a2y7UFQKaJP3ttL0RZCqIXlyMcJeIvvxSJrDIXLn_jsPnj-xy11QxcXYYcgoYWO1Z4Bmxje3tHQ1KPGo0S6Q7WuVYVx5ffgftHtkEprT0p7D8snFSK1nm77AEFPVLBQ64&c=&ch=
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mailto:office@uucharlottesville.org
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